Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) is characterized by the accumulation of mature-appearing lymphocytes in the blood, marrow, lymph nodes, and spleen \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. CLL diagnosis requires the presence of at least 5000 circulating B cells/µl with clonality demonstrated by flow cytometry according to International Workshop on Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia (IWCLL) criteria \[[@CR1]\]. CLL cells are monoclonal B lymphocytes that express CD19, CD5, and CD23 with weak or no expression of surface immunoglobulin (Ig), CD20, CD79b, and FMC7 \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. CLL is the most common leukemia of adults in the west countries, with an incidence of up to 50 cases per 100,000 persons older than 80 years of age \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. In contrast to the high prevalence observed in the West, CLL is much less common in some other parts of the world, notably Japan and China \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Most CLL patients in the general population are elderly (median age 71.5 years). As a result of referral bias the median age of patients seen in the specialist clinic is 64 years, with 20% to 25% of patients being \< 55 years old \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. The median age at diagnosis is younger for males (70 years) than for females (73 years), with the male: female ratio being 1.3:1 \[[@CR9]\]. Nowadays, 70% to 80% of patients are diagnosed incidentally when they have a routine blood count and will have early-stage (Rai 0 or I) disease \[[@CR10]\]. The natural history of CLL is extremely variable with survival times ranging from 2 to 20 years \[[@CR11]\]. Overall, the response rate to therapy and survival is better in women than in men \[[@CR12]\]. Patients with atypical morphologic and/or immunophenotypic features tend to have a more aggressive clinical course. In general, presence and extent of Lymphadenopathy, Splenomegaly, Hepatomegaly, anemia, and thrombocytopenia are the major clinical parameters that correlate with prognosis \[[@CR13]\] Two staging systems are in general use, and are based on physical examination and results of a routine blood count \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. The Rai \[[@CR14]\] and Binet \[[@CR15]\] staging systems have been used for a long time for patients with CLL, and still remain relevant and complementary to molecular testing in the modern era \[[@CR16]\]. However, the presenting features are similar regardless of age \[[@CR8], [@CR17]\]. Rai staging system categorizes CLL patients into 5 groups, with a simplified 3-stage version of this system now generally accepted \[[@CR14], [@CR18]\]. The normally adopted limit for the inclusion of patients into intensive chemotherapeutic regimes is 55 years \[[@CR8], [@CR19]\]. To the best of our knowledge this is the first study conducted to in Sudan to investigate the clinicohematological characteristics of CLL patients and staging classification according to the previous cut-off age groups. The objective of this study was to characterize the clinical and hematological features of young (≤ 55 years) and elderly (\> 55 years) CLL patients in Sudan with sex variations.

Main text {#Sec2}
=========

Methods {#Sec3}
-------

This study was a cross-sectional descriptive study, conducted in Khartoum state, Sudan, in the period from April 2017 to April 2018. A total of 110 blood samples were collected from patients with Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia in EDTA containing tube. Patients were obtained at Flowcytometry Laboratory Center Khartoum, Sudan, where the patients were referred for immunophenotypic diagnosis.

All patients were diagnosed on the basis of clinical history and physical examination, complete blood count, and immunophenotypic criteria \[[@CR9]\]. The stage of the chronic lymphocytic leukemia was assessed by Binet and Rai \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\] classification. All patients were newly diagnosed without any previous CLL treatment.

### Determination of immunophenotyping and blood count {#Sec4}

The diagnosis of CLL was confirmed for each patient by Flowcytometry (EPICS XL Beckman Coulter flow cytometer, Miami, FL, USA), standard protocol of Beckman Coulter \[[@CR20]\] was used in fluorescent dye labeled monoclonal antibody for CD5, CD10, CD19, CD20, CD22, CD23, FMC7, and diagnostic score was assessed by Matutes et al. \[[@CR21]\], Absolute B Lymphocyte count obtained by Flowcytometry and Complete Blood Count, was performed using automated hematology analyzer (SYSMEX KX-21N, Japan), Total WBC, Absolute Lymphocyte Count, Hemoglobin level, RBC and Platelets were recorded. ZAP-70 and CD38 were used as prognostic markers, with a cutoff point of 20% and 30%, respectively.

### Statistical analysis {#Sec5}

Patient's data was collected by structural interview questionnaire and from patient's medical records and analyzed using the statistical package for social sciences (SPSS), version-23. Analysis was done for correlation between clinical and hematological variables and Chronic Lymphocytic Leukemia stages to compare means according to age and gender with variance of means using *T* test and ANOVA, and Kruskal--Wallis test and correlations with Pearson and Spearman.

Results {#Sec6}
-------

Out of 110 cases studied 31 (28.2%) were young (≤ 55 years) patients with mean age 48 years, and 79 (71.8%) were elder patients (\> 55 years) with mean age 66 years (P = 0.000), the overall mean age was 62.97 ± 12.061 with range (22--85 years), and 79 (71.8%) were males and 31 (28.2%) were females (M: F = 2.6:1) (P = 0.000) (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Gender Distribution within age groups

4 patients (7.3%) were asymptomatic discovered during routine examination, and 61 (55.5%) presented with non specific complains (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1). Fever (23.6%) was the most presenting complain in the rest (42.3% Young and 57.7% Elder, P = 0.099) (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1). Lymphadenopathy was the most presenting sign seen in 78 (70.9%), of them (67.9%) were elder patients with male predominance (P = 0.005, OR = 3.42), and generalized lymphadenopathy was seen in 52 (47.3%) (see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2). Splenomegaly was seen in 54 (49.1%) patients, of them (64.5%) were young patients, and was negatively correlated to age in age groups (P = 0.044). Splenomegaly was significantly correlated with lymphadenopathy, hepatomegaly, thrombocytopenia, but not anemia (P = 0.049, 0.003, 0.001, 0.182 respectively). Hepatomegaly was seen in 14 (12.7%), and half of them were elder male. Hepatosplenomegaly was seen in 12 (10.9%), 25% of them were young and 75% elder (P = 0.796) (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). TWBCs was inversely correlated to age (P = 0.187), with highest mean in young males (113.88 ± 108.45) and lowest in elder females (72.68 ± 57.55) (P = 0.183). Highest Means for absolute lymphocyte and Monoclonal B Lymphocytes count were seen in young males (101.21 ± 101.72, 91.13 ± 96.78, respectively) and lowest in elder females (63.33 ± 51.73, 55.94 ± 48.52, respectively), with no significant correlation found with age and sex groups (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Thrombocytopenia was seen in 43 (39.1%). Anemia was seen in 38 (34.5%) of patients, 17 of them were elder males. Fifty-five (49.1%) of patients presented at advanced Rai stage (III, IV) with nearly equal distribution in both age groups, followed by 46 (41.82%) presented at intermediate stage (I, II), and the rest 10 (9.1%) at stage (0) with 90% of them were elder. The only significant correlation for gender with Rai staging was for Rai stage (0) (P = 0.016). Forty-two (38.18%) of patients presented in Binet stage C, of them 29 (36.71%) were elders.Table 1Clinical characteristics according to age group and sexParameter≤ 55 years, n = 31\> 55 years, n = 79P value\*ORMale, n = 79Female, n = 31P valueORGeneralized lymphadenopathy20320.03\*0.3741110.140.51Splenomegaly20340.044\*0.4141130.3520.67Hepatomegaly3110.4021.50950.3571.50Hepatosplenomegaly390.5481.20840.4521.31Thrombocytopenia17260.340.4031120.9600.98Anemia12260.5690.7825130.3121.56n = 110\* P value significant below 0.05; Kruskal--Wallis test Table 2Hematological characteristics of age groupsParameter≤ 55 years, n = 31 (28.18%)\> 55 years, n = 79 (71.82%)P value\*Mean age years (range)48 (22--55)69 (56--85)Sex (male)23 (74.2%)56 (71.8%)0.730Mean white cell count (× 10^3^/μl)108.07 ± 96.54 (9.7--350.7)86.49 ± 65.12 (11.9--293.0)0.187Mean absolute lymphocyte count (× 10^3^/μl)96 ± 90.42 (7.76--325.5)76.71 ± 61.47 (9.52--281.28)0.200Mean absolute B-cell count (× 10^3^/μl)86.07 ± 86.09 (6.70--302.39)68.23 ± 57.57 (7.61--274.25)0.210Mean hemoglobin (g/dl)11.13 ± 2.78 (4.5--15.6)11.16 ± 2.35 (4.40--18.10)0.956Mean platelets count (× 10^3^/μl)166.47 ± 78.06 (13.70--356)198.18 ± 112.92 (29--587)0.155Mean red cell count (× 10^3^/μl)3.69 ± 1.08 (1.19--5.43)3.71 ± 0.89 (1.98--6.18)0.897n = 110\* P value significant at 0.05, independent T test (2-tailed)

ZAP-70 and CD38 were positively expressed in 11 (35.5%) and 14 (45.2%) of young patients, and in 25 (31.6%) and 27 (34.2%) of elder patients, respectively.

Discussion {#Sec7}
----------

CLL is the most common form of adult leukemia in the Western countries, with most of cases in elders above 50. In Sudan few data available about accurate prevalence and all research done yet was obtained at the same center (Khartoum Radioisotope Center, Khartoum, Sudan), and most cases diagnosed at advanced stages due to insufficient diagnostic facilities and lack of appropriate health education. In this study (71.8%) of CLL patients were elder above 55 years, with mean age was 62.97 ± 12.061, similar results were reported by Ahmed and Osman \[[@CR22]\] and Salawu et al. \[[@CR23]\] in Africa, Seftel et al. and Mauro et al. \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\] in western countries, and Zeeshan et al., Agrawal et al. \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\] in Asia. In this study the gender distribution was similar in CLL young patients ≤ 55 years and elder \> 55 years, whereas a male predominance had been noted by Maruro et al. and Pamuk et al. \[[@CR8], [@CR26]\]. In all CLL patients, male to female ratio was (2.6:1) which was higher than that in western countries (1.3:1) Seftel et al. \[[@CR9]\], and that reported in Sudan (1.2:1) by Elsukker et al. \[[@CR27]\], and in contrast with the result (0.8:1) obtained by Salawu et al. \[[@CR23]\] in Nigeria. Higher male to female ratio in this study may be due to more exposure to environmental and occupational hazards in males than females, which is in consistent with those reported by Agrawal et al. \[[@CR25]\], Ahmed and Osman \[[@CR22]\] and Ahmed et al. \[[@CR28]\]. Accidental diagnosis of CLL was reported in 30--35% of cases according to literature, however this study showed only (7.3%) were accidentally diagnosed, similar low percentage shown by Ahmed and Osman. \[[@CR22]\] in Sudan, mostly due to presentation at late stages of disease and deficits in referring system and loss of behavior of regular medical checkup \[[@CR11]\]. In this study lymphadenopathy was the most presenting finding (70.9%), most of them were elder males, higher than results recorded by Agrawal et al. \[[@CR25]\] and Sulhyan et al. \[[@CR29]\] (55% and 46.15%, respectively), but in consistent with higher results of Ahmed and Osman \[[@CR22]\] in Sudan. Late stage presentation in Sudan reflects this higher results and may be ethnic heterogeneity \[[@CR30]\].

Splenomegaly was seen in 54 (49.1%) in our patients and presented more at elder group with male predominance, which agree with Zeeshan et al. \[[@CR24]\] results (46.6%), but lower than results by Agrawal et al. \[[@CR25]\], Salawu et al. \[[@CR23]\] and Elsukker et al. \[[@CR27]\], (66%), (70.9%) and (86%) respectively. In this study splenomegaly was correlated with lymphadenopathy, hepatomegaly, thrombocytopenia, but not anemia (P value = 0.048, 0.003, 0.000, and 0.182 respectively). Hepatomegaly was seen in 14 (12.7%) of our patients and half of them were elder males, whereas Agrawal et al. \[[@CR25]\] and Gogia et al. \[[@CR31]\] reported a higher percentage (63%) and (40%) in contrast to Ahmed and Osman \[[@CR22]\] and Rozman et al. \[[@CR32]\] who reported only (3.1%) and (10%) respectively. Hepatosplenomegaly was seen in 12 (%) and 75% of them were elder group patients. Highest TWBCs mean was seen in young males (113.40 ± 107.40) and lowest in elder females (72.68 ± 57.55). Absolute lymphocytes count and Monoclonal B lymphocytes were similarly distributed in age and sex groups with no significant correlation in age and sex groups (see Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). Of our patients, only 10 (9.1%) presented in Rai stage (0) and the highest percentage group was stage (III) 36 (32.7%), followed by (I) and (II) 23 (20.9%) for both, and (IV) 18 (16.4%) (see Additional file [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). Using modified Rai staging, 54 (49.1%) of our patients were at high risk stage (III + IV), 46 (41.8%) at intermediate stage (I + II) and only 10 (9.1%) at low risk stage (see Additional file [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"}: Table S3). Frequencies in age groups for Binet stage A, B, and C were 33 (30%), 35 (31.8%), and 42 (38.2%), respectively (Data was shown in Additional file [6](#MOESM6){ref-type="media"}: Table S4). Rai and Binet stages distributions according to sex are shown in Additional file [7](#MOESM7){ref-type="media"}: Figures S3 and Additional file [8](#MOESM8){ref-type="media"}: Figure S4. No significant correlation with age groups in both staging scores and the significant correlation with sex was seen between Rai 0 and other modified Rai stages (P = 0.016, and 0.48). Similar trends for Rai and Binet stages were reported by Gogia et al. \[[@CR31]\] in India and Ahmed and Osman \[[@CR22]\] in Sudan. Unsurprisingly reverse patterns with highest patients percentages at stage (Rai 0 and Binet A) and lowest percentages at advanced stages (III, IV, and C) in developed countries were reported by Mauro et al. \[[@CR8]\] in Italy and Apelgen et al. \[[@CR33]\] in Sweden. This contrast patterns may be explained by the gap in advances of health infrastructures and management seeking behavior between developed and developing countries and because more patients in developing countries presented in late stages. Considering ZAP-70, when 20% used as cutoff for positivity, 36/110 (32.7%) of our patients had positive ZAP-70 expression and regarding CD38 expression by using 30% cutoff, 41/110 (37.3%) were positive. Analysis of ZAP-70 and CD38 showed no significant difference in expression between age groups (see Additional file [9](#MOESM9){ref-type="media"}: Table S5). Our results agree with, Xu et al. \[[@CR34]\] who failed to find statistically significant difference between the expression of the CD38 and ZAP-70 in young versus elder patients. Also agree with Parikh et al. \[[@CR35]\] who reported same conclusion for CD38 expression and gender. This study disagrees with Parikh et al. \[[@CR35]\] who reported significant difference in ZAP-70 expression between young and elder patients. Conclusion: Our study concluded that CLL in Sudan is a disease of elders, with mean age was 63 years and range (22--85 years), same as seen in literature, with male to female ratio (2.6:1). In general Hematological parameters means were noted to be distributed equally according to age and sex groups and no significant differences in expression of ZAP-70 and CD8 in young versus elder patients and gender. Majority of patients were presented with non specific symptoms. Lymphadenopathy and Splenomegaly were seen in most elder males. (49.1%) and (38.2%) of patients were at Rai high risk stage and Binet C stage, respectively at presentation. Further extensive multicenter studies which include genetic markers, bone marrow infiltration, occupational effect, and tribal variation in Sudan may yield a clearer image for CLL in Sudan.

Limitations {#Sec8}
===========

Limitations which are worth to mention are: sampling method was depended on voluntary participation and no bone marrow samples were obtained, patients were not followed up for progression of B-CLL, survival rates and response to treatment administered after diagnosis confirmation, No radiological confirmation or previous radiological data evaluated, and reticulocyte count and Coomb's test was not done for co-existence of autoimmune disease which may affect study results. The previous limitations should be considered in interpretation of this study results.
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**Additional file 1: Figure S1.** Frequencies of the most common symptoms in our patients. **Additional file 2: Figure S2.** Distribution of generalized lymphadenopathy by age groups. **Additional file 3: Table S1.** Hematological characteristics according to sex. **Additional file 4: Table S2.** Rai stage in age groups. **Additional file 5: Table S3.** Modified Rai stage in age groups. **Additional file 6: Table S4.** Binet stage in age groups. **Additional file 7: Figure S3.** Modified Rai risk staging with sex. **Additional file 8: Figure S4.** Binet staging with sex. **Additional file 9: Table S5.** Expression of CD38 and ZAP70 according to age and sex groups.
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